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BURGLAR SHOWED FIGHTQ<XXXXXXXXXXXX>year will be nearly 113,000, and the in 
crease^ in population 175. There are 400 
horses, 620 cattle, 1146 pigs and 350 sheep 
In the division.

Under a recent decision given In the 
Court of Appeal, the Clerk of York Town
ship has Instructed the assessor for dlvl 
slon 3 to assess the rolling stock of the 
Metropolitan Railway. The company will 
doubtless fight the case and the proceed
ings will be watched with interest.

To the Trade SIMPSON' * THE
ROBERT

OOMPARY, f 
LIMITED ♦ IIf it is but a 

question of 
absolute 
excellence

May 80th.

Toronto Girl Visiting in Blenheim 
Awoke at Night and Gave 

an Alarm.
Bargains of Intense 

Interest.
You Should Se6 .

the assortment and value 
that we are showing of 
Lisle, Taffeta and Pure 
Silk Gloves for Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children’s 
wear in

< ►

Miss Anne Cosgrove, daughter of Mr. 
Frank Cosgrove of the Bond Lake Hotel, 
and Mr. George Kaiser of Temperance- 
ville were united in marriage yesterday 
morning at St. Mary's R.C. Church, Rich
mond Hill. The ceremony was performed 
in the presence of a large company of 
friends, by Rev. Father McMabotrr^ Miss 
Gertie Lynett acted as bridesmaid and 
Mr. William Cosgrove^ brother of the 
bride, as groomsman. At the conclusion 
of the rites the party drove to Bond’s 
Lake Hotel and partook of an enjoyable 
lepast.
take up residence at Teraperanceville.

Loyalty Lodge, S.O.E., members number
ing about 100 attended divine service at 
Trinity Church on Sunday evening last, 
the sermon on the occasion being deliver
ed by Rev. L. H. Klrkby.

T. H. Lennox has resigned his seat In 
the Town Council in order to take the 
town brief in the suit being brought by 
Markham village.

John Walker, who resides about one 
mile north of here, Is suffering from a 
broken arm, caused by a horse kicking 
him on Sunday last.

Court of Revision for the assessment for 
the year was held on Monday last. Eleven 
appeals were heard, but a reduction or 
$300 to Mr. J. Halliday was the only 
change made in the roll.

Invitations have been issued for the, 
marriage of Miss Ella Gower to Mr. J. 
Hill of Midland, 
place here on Saturday next.

DR. GIBB KNOCKED HIM SENSELESS, < ►
We don’t know ^vhqther it will rain on Friday or 

4 * not, but we’ve made these" bargains rain-proof, that is to ♦ 
o say no ordinary wet weather will deter you from sharing $
X them. $

Then Friday will be the last day of the month. Each ♦ 
<* and every manager in our twenty stores has figured on f 
o making a Garrison finish. How much the figures are in 4 
11 your favor these items of store news indicate. We in- ^ 

vite comparison, but be sure you compare goods as well }

t

< ►In the wheel ydu intend to buy, your decision will be readily 
reached alter an examination of the many new features pos
sessed by TRIBUNE BICYCLES for 1901. If yon can’t 
personally acquaint yourself with them write for catalogue, 
which will prove it.

4 > ♦
Then Called In the Police and Had 

Him Taken to the 
Lock-Lp.

All Sizes. 84 KINO 8T. WHIST.SHOWROOMS :

The National Cycle 4 Automobile Co., Limited, Toronto, Can.

♦
Blenheim, May 29.—Alter hie rough ex- 4 > 

perience of yesterday morning, the tramp 
who broke into Dr. Geo. J.Gibb'e residence 
will probably retire on his previous laurels 
as a burglar.

Between 2 and 8 o'clock Monday morn- »
Ing Miss Arnold, who Is staying with her ') as figl FCS!

sister, waa awakened by hearing some per- ,, ____
son walking about the house, and feeling 4 > x-%. 
along the walls aa he made his way up J | i 

stairs to where the family was asleep. ,,
She at once called to her sister, Mrs. Gibb, < ’ 
to tight a lamp. Mrs. Gibb plucklly * | 

arose, and, opening the window, called <,
Dr. Gibb, meanwhile, started • 

lamp.
During the excitement and noise, they 

thought the burglar had made his escape. 1 
but, on looking over the house, down stairs, 
the man was discovered In the parlor. He 
at once made for Dr. Gibb, 
called to Mrs. Gibb to hold the hall door , 
so as not to let the man escape, and,hav
ing a good club In hla hand, awaited the 
onslaught.

The tramp made a rush and attempted •
to smash the lamp, but the doctor was too 4 i 65 Men's All Wool Imported and Domes-
quick for him and pnt It In a secure place 4 > ^.c Tweed Suits,_dart“5,
on the mantel. Meanwhile the tramp fired a 4 > a'îdbroken'pfaidVattMUs sl'ngle-brenst-

Jardlniere at him, and between It and the 4 ► ed sncqUe style, single and douhle-
hnnglng lamp coming down on his head, cut ' ' breasted vests, lined with good, dnr-
a bad gash on Dr. Gibb’s forehead. A ' ' able Italian cloth, well finished and
table was the next weapon he tried on the * 4.95
doctor, but, being an old athlete, the doc- ♦ *c !s0 and $7 50' Frlday............... .. „
tor managed to get in a couple of good V AS only Men's Fine Black and Fawn
,bB,7Sh,m out" tramP'8 head’ Wh‘Ch 800n I ̂ hs^sî^le'^r^sLT'fly feront:7ïS

laid Mm out. X long, detachable cape, also double-
Loudly calling for help, jthe doctor was ! > > breasted paddock style, fancy check-

soon answered by several neighbors. James a a ed linings, seams sewn and taped and
Best went up town after Constable White, 4 > P»erf®PLfitt,°8:. sizes 34-44. reg. Q QK
the night watch. Mr. Mnlholland. Richard J | fa *6-5° and Frlday...........
Coburn, W. Gilroy and George Fury soon 4 ► ——

Filling Letter Orders a Sp eclair'. The newly-married conple will OOOOOOOOOOOOOO1
John Macdonald & Co. ;

Î $
i4 Promt St*. Beet, 

TORONTO.
WoltSaptom Holiday Needs ! 19c.

An extraordinary good bargain, sure lo cause - 
immense enthusiasm :
80 dozen Men’s Fine English-made Silk Half Hose, light and 

medium weight, seamless, with spliced toes and heels, 
shades are reds, tans, natural and greens, medium sizes I A (j 
only, regular 50c, Friday, per pair................ ........................!

$ Men’s Silk Hose for
Fishing—

A complete line of your needs 
for this fascinating pastime. for help, 

down stairs for aProperty Committee of the Public 
School Board Lets Contract 

for New School-

4 >
* Shooting—

Loaded shells, cartridges, pow
der shot, etc.
Right goods and prices.

The event will take Dr. Gibb 4 ►

PRETTY WEDDING AT A MIMICS HOME Bargains in Guaranteed Clothing9 o
Russill’s at the Market

159 King St. East.
CITY NEWS. B0 dozen Boys* White and -Assorted ! 

Colored Fine Leundrled Shirt Waists, ’ 
percale and cambric, “Mothers' '
Friend" make, with collar attached, ' 

separate detachable collars, 
nicely plaited and finished with pat- ' 
ent waist band, sizes for boys from 1 

to 14 years, regular 75c and AQ 1 
$1, Friday .......................................................™ <

Boys’ 3-Plece Suite, fine all wool Cana
dian and English tweeds, light, me- 
dlnm and dark shades, In neat cheek

Baraett Meet Appear on a Charge 

of Having Assaulted 

e Boy.
Oo

—JVoluntary Public School».
Representatives of the special committees 

appointed by the Presbyterian Synod of 
Toronto and Kingston, the Baptist Con
ference, the Association of Congregation
al Churches and the Anglican Synod of 
Toronto met yesterday afternoon to" con
sider the feasibility of the voluntary 
Public school scheme.
Hodglns presided, and those present were: 
Dr Torrance, Rev Dr Thomas, Chancellor 
Wallace, D E Thomson, K.C., J C Copp, 
Rev Canon Welch, Rev Professor Clark. 
Rev Septimus Jones, Rev C L Inglls, A M 
Dyraond, Spencer Waugh, W H Lockhart- 
Gordon and Lawrence Baldwin.

The general opinion of the meeting 
in favor of the scheme, with certain 
ditlons attached, 
done.

Toronto Jnnction, May 29.—The program 
arranged for Empire Day, Friday, May 31, 
Is aa follows: The children of all the 
schools in the town will assemble at the 
new school site on Western-avenae at 2 
p.m. and mardi to Victoria-square. J. F. 
Goedlke, chairman of the board, will pre
side, and speeches will be given by promin
ent dtiaens, also N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
Arch. Campbell, W. J. Hill, M.L.A., and J. 
W. St. John. Between the speeches tho 
children of Annette-street School will sing 
"Land ef the Maple," the ^children of

6

RememberMr. Frank E. patterns, made single-breast sacque 
style, sizes 28 to 33. regular O 4 Q 
$4, $4.50 and $5, special Friday.«.Vo t

were at hand and lent their assistance. < ► 
After the prisoner was handcuffed and made i ► 
secure he refused to answer any questions. 4 ► 
but, on closer scrutiny, it was found that i 4 ► 
he was the same man who had been given ' 4 ► 
work about the place Cleaning up the yards ! 4 > 
and removing the storm doors and windows ; ♦ 
a short time ago.

The prisoner asked for his shoes. He had I 4 ► 
taken them off at the woodshed door, pro- i * * 
vlous to quietly breaking it open, and had i • 
unlocked the front door so as to be ready j 
to get out of the way without any ob
stacle stopping his escape.

The prisoner was taken to the cells,where 
he Is now awaiting his trial. He refuses 

j to give his name. From appearances he 
I ls a man about 60 years of age, and a 
j strong, sturdy looking tough that no per
son would care to meet after dark, 

j Dr. Gibb is the son-in-law of T. 8. Arnold 
| of Dnnn-arenue, this city. Miss Arnold Is 4 ► 
his daughter, Maud, who deserves a medal 4 ► 
for her pluck.

A New Hat for 89c.
mMight as well share in this good bargain and save 

the difference between 89c and $1.50 or $2, don’t you 
think ?
14 dozen Men's Very Fine Quality Eng- Men’s or Boys’ Fine Imported Twill

„,h Fur Felt Stiffr and Soft Hats, .11 : .j^g^v" ch^wST

new and most fashionable spring and eame Hnings, regular 25c, Frl-
summer shapes, assorted in slate, j day 13c each, or 2 caps for...............
Cuba, tabac, mid-brown, pearl grey , Boys’ Boater Hats, In white or black, i

j Mo/iir oaIavc nnt all alzes In 1 and white mix Cantdn straw, or ^ .and black colors, not an sizes in . Chnd,B 8a!lor Hatg, ln fancy mlx.
every color, but probably the size 
to fit you, regular prices $1.50 
to $2, Friday Bargain ................

\ as 
con-

Nothlng definite wasCarlton School "Canada,” and the children j 
of St. Clair-avenue School the "Bed, White
a,1Wm!USrier has sold hi. liver, bn.ines.

•o James Gregg. j tation of barbers an Act wnq nastu-ri nt
The Property Committee of the Public the last session of tho rnni.ief Passed at 

School Board met to-night and let the con- view to Duttin$r a sf t * 8 ®ture a
tract (or building the new school on Wes- Before taking * ahavIng-
tern- avenue. The members of the committee 
retvse to give the contract price or name of 
contractor entil articles of agreement have 
been ratified by the board.

•file anneal garden party, under the aus
pices of the Young People of St. Mark's 
Church, will be held on the lawn of Rev.
C. B. Thomson on the evening of Wednes
day, June 6.

.Û I
*

any action against the local 
i tonsorlal artists Inspector Archabold last 

week gave them a friendly tip by calling 
their attention to the provisions of the 
Act The police assert In some Instances, 
the warning was not heeded, and 
day an Information was laid, charging 
George Newton, barber, at 321)14 Yonge- 
street, with pursuing his usual avocation 
on Sunday laat. 
follow.

tares, good bands and streamers, 
worth 25c, Friday Bar-Employes of Queen Victoria Park 

Found a Boat Just Above 
the Falls.

i9;i,.89 1 gain
yester- iMen’s Furnishing Bargains.Is delivered 

to your 
home before 
6 a.m. each 
day.
Only 25 cents 
a month.

>
ers, French neck, rib cuffs and ankles, < 1 
sizes 34 to 44, regular S5c per 25 1 1 
garment, Friday Bargain................, w , I

B4)o Worlrtnr Shirts for 85c. '
Men's Fine Oxford Working Shirts, 

collar attached, double-stitched seams, 
full size bodies, well made, ln light ' 
medliim and dark shades, regu- OC S 
lar 50c, Friday Bargain .....................♦.

Hea’f 81 Sweater* for 6»c. |

Men’s Fine All Wool Sweaters, high 10- X 
lneh roll collars, honeycomb, rlh, 1 
.mall, medium and large sizes, navy, 1 
cardinal, black or white colors, CQ t 
regular $1, Friday Bargain ......va f

, Neglige Shirts for 880.
w Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Shirts, ln fancy 

stripes, laundrled neck band, open 
fronts, sizes 14 to 17, regular 75c, 
also Men’s Laundrled Colored Cam
bric Shirts, sizes only 16. lff&, 17 
and 17‘4, regular $1.50, $1,25 39
and $1, Friday Bargain ....................

Other prosecutions may

PAINTED WHITE, CLINKER-BUILTMimlco.I Corsican Brothers Next.
Mr. Mantell will be seen In a revival of 

Dumas* celebrated "CorslAn Brothers'* 
next week. Owing to the numerous re
quests made to Manager Small by pa* 
trons and placed before Mr. Haniey, Mr. 
Mantell's manager, It was decided to 
tend the engagement and devote the sixth 
week to "The Corsican Brothers." The 
New York Sun, referring to Mr. Man- 
tell's production, said: "He Is well nlgt 
ideal In his interpretation of the dual role. 
It does not call for his greatest strength, 
and knowing his power ln Intensely 
tlonal scenes, one Is led the more to ad
mire him for the wisdom he shows in 
never playing beyond the natural require
ments of the ÇÇ6RÇ4" This after
noon^ and to-night "Romeo and 
Julrél” will be produced: Friday
night "Hamlet"; Saturday matinee,
Lady of Lyons," and Saturday night, 
"Othello." The engagement of Mr. Man
tell, Is a record one ln the theatrical his
tory of the city, and Is attracting a great 
deal of attention from managers In New 
York, who were of the opinion that the 
limit In this city was one week.

♦
♦uTimlco, May 29.—A pretty wedding cere- Two Brothers Accnsed

mony took place this afternoon at the rest- Two brothers, John and Thomas smith 
drace of Mr. John Kay of the Royal In- 27 Brookfleld-strcet, and James Wood^ ^

‘ surance Company, when his danghter.Mary, Dundaa-street, Jonrneyed to Hamllt™ „„
wrs suited ln marriage to Dr. Charles J. Victoria Day and while ,hor Jlamllton on
Wagner of Toronto. The ceremony was gaged in an Sll , ,1 b?C“me e°-

18 performed by Rev. Mr. Hamilton of the I Hall at the Mountain vi Wl« J®8ePh E-

II srs 5 zzrs:
g. ev traveling dress, the modish coat to | with LmmïSi 8 thC three ToroBte youths v lctorla Park were startled to find a large
wnlch opened over a smart silk blonse. 1 on h, ng an aggravated assault white boat bumping on the rocky shore or
The bridesmaids were gowned In wlllfe \ ,h,-" ”aiaante were forwarded the uttle lnlet iuat ,bOTe cedar Island
organdie, and carried bouquets of brlW S.Cl‘yr,yeSter<lay by the Hamilton “ “ „ lbOTe Cedgr l6ltnd’
roses. The groom was supported by Dr. P , ce' &a(1 Detective Verney arrested the above Horseshoe Falls. The little 
Walters of New Hamburg and Mr. George haas their homes last night. They will craft had evidently passed down the river
Kay Afte rthe ceremony the wedding b® t“ken *° ‘he Ambition, Clt, for trial during the night, and had lodged where
breakfast % was served In a marquee on the 
lawn, to which about 100 guests sat down.
The bride and groom left for Muskoka on 
the evening train, and will spend a month 
there before taking up residence on East 
Gerrard-street.

There are 149 boys at the Victoria Tn 
I i dustrlal School. The vacant cottage will ■ 

scon he opened and a matron and Instruct
ress In laundry will be required. An In- 

; t snector ln shoemaking will also be a neces 
elty.

4 ►

No Name or Maries of Identiilcation 

—A Couple of Halrpius Found 

In It.

4 ►

ü 25c Neckwear for lOc.
♦ Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 

ln fancy patterns, ln flowing ends, 
four-in-hand, strings and hows, If) 
regular 25c, Friday Bargain............. * lv

4 I 35c Balbrlgraran Underwear 25e.
4 1 Men's Fine Balbrlggan Shirts and Draw-

4 ►ex-

♦
♦

< ►
emo- $2 Umbrellas for $1.25.Particularly Nice Bar

gains in China and 
Glassware. *

44-Piece Tea Sets, Friday *1.89.

4 y The Dlnnerware Sales of the current 
week have left us with a number of 
Fine English Porcelain Tea Sets; each 
set contains 44 pieces—12 each caps, 
saucers and tea plates, two- cqjce 
plates, one each teapot, sugar, cream 
jug and slop bowl, a choice assort- 

1 ’ ment of rich enamelled and gilt edge 
1 * decorations, printed patterns, ln pink, 
< ► blue, etc., regular prices un to 1 QQ 
I) $3.75 set, Friday...................................
$ White Ironstone Slop Jars, large size, 
T with deep rolled edge cover and cane 

handle, regular $1.26 and SL50, QO 
Friday ...............................................................

Ÿ Earthenware Berry Sets, one large fruit 
A bowl and six saucers, gold edges, pink, 

yellow, dark blue, pale blue, 
t ’ etc., regular 40c, Friday..................•

♦ Assorted China Table Ware, frnlt howls,
4 > salads, cabarets, bon-hons. covered 
, , trinket boxes, fancy plates, trays, etc.,
.. all with choice floral and gold deco- 
” rations, regular 36c, 60c and 25 

75c, Friday .................................................. "
J Glass Fruit or Preserve Bowls, on high 
4» foot, with glass cover, regular IQ 

40c, Friday ....................................................
V Glass Butter Dishes, choice American 

glass, new. canary color, regu- 13
4 ’ Far 20c, Friday ........................................ ..
4 ► Decorated Lamp Globes, for Parlor and 
4> banquet lamps, fit any 4-lneh sbade- 
’ ’ holder, colored floral decorations, ream 
f lar $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75, QQ
V Friday

Men’s Umbrellas, full else, best para
gon frames, beet English gloria tops, 
natural wood handles, ln boxwood, 
furze and Congo,, all mounted with 
sliver, regular price $2, 1 OK
Friday............................................................I-63

I
It was found. The boat was pulled up on 
the beach, away from the angry waters, “TheWho Own» Tbis Watch f

Thomas Steele of Perth, who was arrest- and there 11 tests, a mate mark of perhaps 
ed by Detective Slemln on Tuesday night aome fateful tragedy, and Which may, for- 
on suspicion pf having stolen a piece of ever’ remain one of the many mysteries 
Jewellery In the shape of a pansy leaf set ot the NlaKara. The mysterious crlft is 
with a diamond, a gold watch and a spoon a large’ ""hlte-palnted clinker-built boat, 
was remanded by Magistrate Denison ves- wlth “either oars nor rudder, and bearing 
terday till June 5. In the meantime "the n° 0ame or marks whate'’«‘r to throw light 
police will attempt to get an owner for ?,P°? ‘w owne[shlP °r whence It came, 
the articles found In the prisoner s pcs- pafsage down the rapids,
session. The watch Is a verv fine ISk b? 4 h d been badly batt«red, and Is 
gold English lever timepiece wTtt, ™ nlm°8t a„ wreck’ with keai Partly torn 
movement, Inside of which t. c aBa^ and sides split. At the bottom of
“W S Walker f\fentre i " -rs engrin ed the boat were found two hairpins, that 
works number*!* CaSe and =>'gbt have belonged to one of Its ,ost oc

uinner la 50775. cupante. Night before last being very
foggy, It might be that the occupants of 
the boat had become lost In the dens? 
mist while crossing the upper river at 
some point. The police have made In 
qulrles, and started an Investigation be 
tween Chlppawa and Fort Erie, but, 
fflr, no word has been received 
loss of either a boating party

Special Boot Bargains. !
Ladles’ $1.50 Dongola Lace and Button ' 

Boote and 2-Button Oxford Sh 
sizes 214 to 7, Friday Bar
gain .....

Ladles’ $2.50 and $8 Fine Dongola Lace • j 
and Button Boots, with flexible and 11 
Goodyear welted aolea. sizes 2J4 1 QC < I
to 7, Friday Bargain .......................I"33 <

Men’s $2 Black Box Calf Lace Boots, < ' 
McKay sewn, extension edge, sizes 
to 10, Frldfly Bar
gain ........................................................ ..

Men's $8 and $3.60 Willow Tan Calf < 
Lace Boote, all Goodyear welted soles, < 
sizes 6 to 10, Friday Bar- O A.R i 
gain ....

500 Bottles Tan Self-8h!ning Liquid < 
Dressing, regular 20c, Frl- K ,

,day........... • —

iPhone— 

Main 1734.
93;

Mansfield Sale To-Day.
Richard Mansfield as the merry young 

monarch “King Henry V." is the attrac
tion which will close the local season ln 
this city, and It will give the winter of 
theatricals a spectacular finish. Mans
field has surpassed his own and any other 
actor's former achievements In this gor
geons production. There Is a cast of 52 
artiste, a ballet, a choir of men and boys, 
and extra people who will bring the total 
number appearing above the 300 
mark. The Mansfield organization travels 
over the entire tour by special train of 10 
cars. Six of these cars are devoted ex
clusively to the transportation of the 1» 
sets of scenery for "Henry V.," 40)
trunks of stage and personal wardrobe, 
and numerous crates of furniture, proper
ties and armor. The sale of seats for 
this event begins at the Grand Opera 
House this morning, and an unexampled 
rush for plans Is expected, as the perfor
mance, which is booked for Toesday even
ing, will be given once only here. The 
prices announced are 50 cents, $1, $1.50, 
$2 and $2)50, and the great majority of 
the seats are mt $1.50. Mr. A. M. Palmer, 
the greatest producer of plays In America, 
Is expected here to-day to superintend the 
training of the 150 supernumeraries who 
will be used ln the production. It Is ex
pected that the advance sale will be con
cluded to-day.

Weston.
Weston, May 29.—The remains of little 

Olive Ryan, who was I accidentally shot by 
her brother, Thomas, Were laid to rest In 
St. Philip’s Cemetery yesterday after
noon.
Miss Mallaby of this village.

Rev. R. L. Hamilton, whose Induction 
takes place to-morrow night, will take up 
residence ln the house of Mrs. Rowntree 
on Main-street next week.

Mathew Harris, for assaulting his wife, 
was fined $1 and costs by Magistrate Cruick- 
shank.

Arthur Barnett of Con. 4. York, will np 
pear before Magistrate Crulckshank on Fri
day, charged with assaulting a 10-year-old 
boy named Robert MeKnight, who was 
herding cows on the highway. Barnett Is 
said to have blackened the boy’s eye and 
then horsewhipped him.

The Eagle bridge has been removed to 
one side to allow of the erection of the new 
steel bridge.

The lacrosse club will visit Streetsvllle 
on Saturday to play the local club there.

UNDER THE NEW ACT. Whipping
Cream

1.45
Changes Made In the Composition 

of the Senate of Toronto 
University.

Mr. John A. Paterson, solicitor for the 
University of Toronto, has made a com-

The child’s mother was formerly
Recital ot Ml,. B. L. Roger,.

A very successful elocution recital was 
given In the theatre of the Normal School 
yesterday evening by Miss Ella Louise 
Rogers, a pupil of Miss Lillian Burns. 
The young lady showed unusual histrionic 
ability ln the rendition of her recitations, 
which, combined with a distinct enuncia
tion and a pleasant contralto voice, made 
her series of selections particularly in
teresting. Miss Bertha Rogers. Miss May 
Tomlinson and Mr. P. C. Kennedy assist
ed with musical selections at the recital.

Smith Reserved for Woodstock.
John Smith was taken to Woodstock 

yesterday afternoon by Sergt. S. C. John
son for trial on a charge of breaking Into 
the Jewellery store of H. T. Crawford 
there. The place was entered on Sunday, 
May 20, and a large amount of valuable 
Jewelry carried off. Smith was subse
quently arrested by Policemen Snider and 
Hunt on York-street when he attempted 
to dispose of a pan of the stolen 
perty.

Thick, Rich — 
and Heavy.so putatlon of the changes in the compost- 

about tho j tlon of the Senate, made by the new 
or a boat.

Big Wall Paper Special.!
University Act. He states that while the 
Crown formerly appointed nine members, 
but now appoints none, other changes 
made by the act result In the number or 

! members of the Senate being increased 
| from 61 to 63.

The old quorum of five, at a meeting of 
.the Senate, Is raised to nine, and as ex- 
chancellors and ox-vicie-chanoellora a^*e 
members of .the Senate, the act will cause 
Its membership to Increase automatically.

He considers that another notable 
change is the enlargement of convocation, 
which now Includes, not only the gra
duates of the University, but also "of all 
federated universities."

The best for whipping purposes, 
because it contains a large per
centage of fat and doubles in 
quantity when properly whipped.

Deliveries to all parts of the

42200 only 
ln scroll,

rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, .
— -........... floral and conventional de- ]
signs, large selection of newest color- ’ 1 ^
lags, with matched 9-lnch blended 4 [ 
border and celling, regular price O 4 1 
6c and 8c, Friday, special............. .«.■** 41

ARBITRATION CONFERENCE.

Seventh Annual Catherine at 
Mohonk, N.Y.—IDS Ca.e, 

Adju.ted.

Lake
<6-inch Borders to match, spe

cial, per yard ...............................
city.

IS
, i .

< : ■
Lake Mohonk, N.Y.,- May

seventh annual arbitration conference as
sembled to-day at Lake Mohonk. 
hundred and seven members
Ch'ef Justice John H. Stinnett 
Island

29.—The A Picture Bargain.
90 only Framed Pictures, Including ' 

duo-tints, colored photos, plstlno- 4 
types, etchings, artotypes and wnt"r 4 
colors, framed In .fancy oak and gilt < i ^ 
mouldings, regular price np to dfl < 1
$2, Friday Bargain price............. •yu

Kensington Dairy Co. 4
The

Two
LIMITED. 847were present, 

of Rhode
I ►II + Three Furniture Bar

gains.
639 Yonge Street, Cor. Isabellav I was elected president.

Dr. Trueblood gave a resume of the 
situation, asserting that during the last 
century 195 cases had been adjusted by 
arbitration, ln which 37 nations were In
volved.

East Toronto.
The Dominion Lodge of the Brotherhood 

of Locomotive Firemen held a meeting at 
Snell's Hall last night for the purpose of 
Initiating members, and for other routine 
business. There were several members 
visiting from adjacent lodges. After ad
journment, refreshments were served, and 
a very enjoyable time spent.

Anniversary services will be held at the 
Kew Bench Presbyterian Church next Sun
day, when Rev. A. Logan Geggle will 
conduct the morning. Rev. Alfred Gandler, 
B. D., the afternoon, and Rev. Joseph 
Odery the evening service. The collections 
will be devoted to the Building Fund.

At a meeting of No.2,Church of England 
Boys' Brigade, held In the vestry at St. 
Snvlour's last night, there were 24 
hers present, 
camp at the Scarboro Bluffs on June 28. 
find also to put the brigade In khaki uni
form. F. C. Vlpond. warden, will be in 
command.

4 ► 4) Established 10 Years.

Phones north 1594, 1595.
«4

Noteworthy Bargains in ; 
Tinware and Hard- ! 

Ware.
!* 98.54) Hall Rack» for $5.60.

18 only Hall Backs, aollfl oak, golden 
flnlah, neatly carved, 4 hrasz coat 
and hat pine, large bevelled mirror 
plate, box seat, with umbrella bold
er. regular price $8.50, spécial, C Ofl 

♦ Friday ..........................................................U.OU

l
4 ►BUBONIC PLAGUE IN ENGLAND.

pro-

H- A

it n..
1

A Suspected Case Discovered In a 
Suburb of London.

London, May 29.—At Villesden, an outly

ing suburb of London, a man supposed to 
be suffering from the lightest form of bu
bonic plague, has been discovered, 
sons with whom he had come in contact 
were detained, but have now been releas- 

The patient himself Is still snder 
observation.

Dr. Edward Hale emphasized the Bro
therhood of Nations and rejoiced that all 
the great industries favored peace.

Edwin Lynn of Boston deprecated the 
Chinese war, but thought It might prove 
a blessing. He pleaded for a grand in
ternational army to act as a police force 
to keep the peace of nations. Continuing, 
he declared he should have a committee 
to organize a force to cope with the war 
forces.

Addresses were also delivered by 
Francis Forbes, John B. Garrett, Major 
M. H. Bright, R. D. Benedict and Alex
ander T. Wood. The latter read a sym
pathetic letter from Walter Hazel!, trea
surer of the Peace Society of England.

4 > 4Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS.”

Address Room 16. «I* 6 King West 
Phone Main 4238.

If you want to bon. 
row money on honso- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and eee us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up eame 4iay you 
apply fw it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time er in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 

mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Excursion» to O.A.C.
These dates have been fixed for Farm- 

ers’ Institute excursions to the Guelph 
College farm: June 11, North and Centre 
Grey (C.P.R.); June 13, East and Centre 
Slmcoe; June 13, North and South Water
loo and North Middlesex; June 14, East 
Middlesex (G.T.R.): West Kent (C.P.B.): 
June 15, West Huron (O.T.R.); Hatton (U. 
T.R. and C.P.R.); June 17, Peel and Dray
ton Agricultural Society, or West Welling
ton; June 18, South Ontario and South 
Slmcoe; June 19, South Oxford and Haldl- 
mand (G.T.R.); North Oxford (C.P.K.); 
June 20, East and West Lambton and East 
Huron; June 2L North and West Bruce 
(O.T.R.); Dufferln (C.P.K.); June 22, North 
and South Norfolk; June 24, North On
tario and Peel: June 25, South Perth; June 
26, Sooth Grey and Parry Sound; June 27, 
South Bruce: June 28, West Slmcoe.

83 To-Day.
Blghty-three years ago -to-day Mra. Jane 

Anderson of 341 Church-street 
in Toronto.

! 4 I
o 54 Granlteware Dinner Palls, the three < 

quart size, with cover and tin cup < 
and Inside tray, regular 88c,
Friday ....................................................

I was born
She has lived all her life in 

this city. In spite of her advanced years 
she Is still hale and hearty and able to 
take a walk out every day. She has liv
ed under four British sovereigns. 
Anderson Is the mother-in-law of ex-Ald. 
J. K. Leslie.

.19;a $122.50 Bedroom Suites for $18.00.
4 * 14 only Bedroom Suites,choicely selected 
i * hardwood, golden oak finish, heavy
4 ► hand carvings, bureau and stand have
4 » shaped tops and drawer fronts, fitted

with large shaped, bevelled British ^ ^ ,
: : plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 ln. Bannister Rrushes, whlfie and grey <
♦ wide, realtor price $22.50, 18.90 ®hre,painted handle», regular <

' Wood Toothplcka, In box of 1000, reg.v 1 
lar 5c box, Friday, 8 boxes OR 4 
for ...................................................................... 'L**

Candle Lanterns, wire spring holder, \ 
for large size lamp chimney, com- < 
plete with candle, regular 15c, Irt 4 
Friday ...............................................................elv <

Fer-

Mrs.
ed.I

I
Illicit Hunt of Game.

The police and Game Warden Tinsley 
have received several complaints from resi
dents of the eastern Sand-bar, who say 
that ln spite of the fact that this Is the 
close season for duck and plover there Is 
considerable shooting there dally.

North Toronto. use of fishing nets in Ashbrldge’s Bay Is
Appeals against this year’s voters’ lists aIso complained of.

/eve returnable to Town Clerk Douglas
yesterday. The tatnl names to be dealt Railroad Agenta,
with will be about 200, of which the Con- New York. May 29.—At a meeting of 
servatives claim 125. the special agents of railroads of the

John Burke returned the roll for num- United States and Canada held this after- 
her 1 division of York Township yester- j noon, W. G. Baldwin of Roanoke, Va., 
day. The Increase In assessment this . was elected president.

Thamer»» Mourners.

! 4 >mem-
It was decided to go Into # #16.75 Oak Sideboards for #10.90.

4 [ 10 only Sideboards, solid oak.
Galt, May 29.—It is learned that John 

Thamer, the young Blenheim Township 
man, whose whereabouts are unknown, 
has taken In all some $20,000 of other peo
ple’s money. Brokers ln Toronto 
some $8000 and the Bank of Commerce 
$4000. The man whose Individual loss is 
the heaviest is D. H. Clemens, Thamer’s 
partner in the cattle business. Thamer 
owed him between $1000 and $1500, and 
paid $1800 on a fgrged note to the Bank

Idea^ finish, shaped tope and drawer fronts, 

w neatly carved, large British bevelled 
mirror plate, brass trimmings, regu
lar price $16.75, special, ]Q QQ

IMetal Match Boxes, brass and brll- 
tin finish, Friday, ' 1

•a<* ......................................................................el 9Dead Game Evidence.■ The Colorlte, a preparatio 
dies’ and children's «

n for dyeing la 
straw bat sha

all colors, regular 25c bottle,
Friday........................................................

Garden Hose, best quality, large size, 
steel blades, regular 25c, Frl- , IKY
da7 ...................................................................... -13 1

Universal Hat and Coat Rack, all metAl 1 
nickel plated, wood knob on hat
peg, regular 15c, Friday ...........

Wade A Butcher Razors, special brand,
% and % In. blades, hollow ground, 
jood value at 90c and $1. Frl- QQ

Razor Strops,
g, wltn canvas strop attach- Jg

Picture Wire, medium and heavy 
weights, 25 yards in each box, regu
lar 25c paqpige, Frl- 1C
day ....................... ............................................... IV

Boys’ Jack Knives, white, brown and 
black handles. 2 blades, 3Vrlnch brass- 
lined, Sheffield steel, regular 
25c, Friday ...........................................

uNew York. May 29.—Seven large market 
baskets filled with game seized as con
traband at the cold storage warehouse of 
the Arctic Freezing Company were car
ried into Judge Foster’s court to-day for , 
use a# evidence against the firm charged of Commerce at Ayr as well. Notes were 
with Illegal possession or the game, forged on the farmers of the township 
Judge Foster ordered that the birds be and cashed In the bank at Ayr to the value 
kept ln cold storage and used as evidence of $4000 or $5000. Thamer is believed to 

The seizures to have about $5000 In his possession, but 
has lost the rest thru speculation and 
otherwise. Mr. Clemens will sue the bank, 
It Is understood, to recover the amount of 
the note. The bank Is taking every action 
to apprehend Thamer, who Is thought to 
be across the border.

P'S,
; .10Dolls’ Cabs and Toy . 

Wagons.
4 1, 4 ) A Bargain at 25c.

♦ 75 Children'» Toy Wagon» and Doll
♦ Cah«, an an»orted lot, slightly dam

aged. regular price np to $1, oc 
«pedal clearing price Friday....

Next Sunday'» World
will contain all report» received ot 
SPORTING.

SOCIAL.
TURF,

BASEBALL,
LACROSSE,

TELEGRAPH,
LOCAL

$4 .9u 4 I
4 ►before the grand jury, 

date total 13,000 birds. 4 ► On sale Fourth Floor. 
<> V--------------------------------------- -1II

1 ! Handsome $20 Go-Carts 
for $14.90.

Three Men Drowned.
Sandusky, Ohio, May 29.—Dennis Cum

mings. engineer; William Griffith of Fay
etteville,N.Y., and Otto Adams of Oak 
Harbor, Ohio, stone quarrymen. are be
lieved to have been drowned to-day In the 
lake here by the capsizing of their sail
boat.

ESTABLISHED 1843. SCORES* well tanned leatherESTABLISHED 1843. stro!
ed.V end

14 Handaome Reclining Go-C»rta and 
Baby Carriage», thl» eeaeon’g neweat 
and daintiest design», assorted, fancy 
reed bodies, rubber tire wheels, bean- 
tlfnlly upholstered In silk plash, with 
satin parasols, regular price 1 i Qn 
up to $20, special, Friday...........I4.JU

FOREIGN

T weeds Ovlngton Wants His Mare.
Windsor, Ont., May 29.—George Ovlngton 

is anxious to get back the racing mare 
Hoc Hoc. which he leased the first of the 
year to A. F. Kerby and J. F. Hare, for 
the racing season, and his suit to 
will be among those heard by Judge Mc
Hugh to-morrow. The lessees agreed to 
give Ovlngton all the money won by the 
mare In races: but he feared that under 
their management she would win 
and so recovered her In April. She was then 
replevlned by Hare and Kerby, and Is 
now running at the Woodbine track at 
Toronto. Ovlngton Is a carrlagemaker, and 
has never raced her himself, 
ran fourth in the Queen City Purse at To
ronto yesterday.

np to 10 o’clock Saturday night: have 
delivered to yonr « borne.
1734; only 20 cents a month.

■ i Phone main
! *13

i t .19■ \Barkers Trial June 17.
New York, May 29.—The trial of Thomas 

G. Barker for shooting Rev. John Keller 
at Arlington, N.J., on Feb. 3, will begin 
at Jersey City on June 17. 
elded this morning when a jury for the 
trial was struck before Judge Blair.

I». Taschereau Dead.recover
4 >Quebec, May 29,-Uniere Taschereau, a 

well-known and distinguished lawyer ot 
the City of Quebec, died suddenly about 
4 o’clock this morning at his residence. 
Cause, heart disease. Mr. Taschereae was 
the candidate of the Conservative party 
In the County of Kamonraska against Mr. 
Carroll at tlifc last general election for 
the House of Commona. He

All the latest patterns just received—newest shades in 
6r®Vs' brown, fawn, olive, olive and brown mixtures, 
and all these shades with overchecks of blue and green 

black and grey checks, etc.—a magnificent range of 
weaves, surpassing in, smartness and exclusiveness 
anything ever shown in Toronto in suitings.

Special Prices. Call and inspect.
Ask to seethe new shoit bosom white business shirt and correct

♦

65c and 40c Stockings for 25c. \ ;
Another wholesale bargain in fine hl^ck Cash- J 
Hosiery—styles to suit ladies and boys—all of * |

♦ extra fine quality: ' $ 1
♦ » 63 dozen Ladies’ Full Fashioned and Seamless Ribbed Black * !
4 ! || Cashmere Hose, medium and heavy weight ; also large boys’ ? ] j

heavy seamless ribbed black cashmere hose——these are sample ^ < i
pairs, made by one of the best English makers, and are ^ ’ 1
regular 40c to 65c goods, Friday morning, per pair.. .j

■ 4 f
Tills was de- <►

no races
:4 >

\T<i <> mere4>Catholic Church Robbed.
Worcester, May 29.— St. John's Catholic 

Church was broken into Inst night by bur
glars. the safe containing the sacred ves
sels blown open, and vessels to the value 
of more than $1000 were taken. The po
lice have hardly any clue to follow.

was 51 yearsHoo Hoo old.MAKES YOU HAPPY
’Germany Mnet Bay Mach Wheat.

Berlin. May 29.—Germany, In the opinion 
of The. Vosslsche Zeltung, will need to Im
port T,600,000 tons more wheat and 7(io,-

& on s hot 

You May be Sure of 
What We Furnish.

It’s made to cool the system and to please 
the palate, and it’s perfectly pure. Physi
cians recommend it — invalids use it 
40 cents a quart.

4 ►
new summer neckwear. 4 ►

Salt Rheum Cured Quick.—Dr.
Agnew’s Ointment cures Salt Rheum and 
aU itching or burning skin diseases in a 
day. One application gives almost instant 
relief. For Itching, Blind er Bleeding 
Piles it stands without a peer. Cuies in 
three to six nights. 35 cents.—151

4 ►port
000 tons more rye this year than last 
owing to the rbined harvest.

4> 4 ►Ecclestone Is Recovering.
The many young friends of Arthur Ec

clestone of Parkdale, who lost his right 
hand while discharging fireworks on Vte- 
•oria Day, will be pleased to learn that 
lie will soon be able to leave the Emer
gency Hospital.

«- iR. SCORE & SON 4 >
4 >

»
4» 4Husband Goc. Alone.

New York, May 29 —Herman Kuhne, who 
shot his wife and then hlms-lf at Jers-y 
City last night, died early this moraine. 
Mrs. Kuhne will recover.

Ef I SIMPSON4 ►Tailors I Thursday, < 

i May 30. {

■'*«*<« Haberdashers, CO ¥ PA NT 
LIMITED

4 ►77 King Street West. City Dairy Co., Limited,
Phone North 2940. Spadlna Crescent.

' V ■ ■ ■
i: i

\
m

m jp■ > .

Rain
or

Shine
The races go on—rain or shine 
you’ll need a new hat—if you’re 
“winning,” the buying will come 
easy to you—if you’re "losing,” 
you’ll want a new one to hide 
your ill-luck in—in either case, 
there’s a lot of consolation in 
buying what you want from a 
house with the reputation we 
have for high style and high 
quality—
—Silk Hats, 4.00 to 8.00 
—Derbys, - 2.00 to 5.00 
—Soft Hats, 1.50 to 10.00
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